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n7975 Primary Stent Implantation Is Superior To BalloonAngioplasty In Acute Myocardisl Infarction - The
Result of Japanese PASTA(Primary Angioplaaty
Versus Stent Implantation In Acute Myocardial
Infarction) Trial
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Age 66+ 12 66+ 14 NS
Hoursfrom onset 5.2 + 3.6 4.9 i 3.4 NS
Successfulreperfusion ( ( 0
In-hospitalTLR* 1/40 (2,5%) 6/37 (16.2%)
In-hospitaldeath 2/41 (4.9”A) 5/43 (11/6°k.) NS
Clinicalsuccess 3s/41 (93”/0) 2S/43 (65”A) 0
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El7976 Sefety end feasibility of reacue PTCA or primery
PTCA in patients with acute myocardial infarction
admitted to a hoapital without PTCA facilities
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Thrombolysis Rescue PTCA Primary PTCA
N 36 38 39,.
( -59 l 10 y. 60+ 11 y. 59 i 10 y.
AnteriorMl 19 (53%) 24 (63%) 16 (46%)
Delay rend. 115 &60 min. 140 &60 min. 130 +70 min.
Delay angio 105 +30 min. 80 k 25 min.
Deoeaaed 1 (3%) 5 (13%) 2 (5”/6)
Recurrent Ml 3 ( 8%) 3 (6%) o
CABG/late PTCA 7 (19%) 4 (11”/0) 2 (5%)
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Classification of Unstable Angina
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Class Fib Cel mr Inf Lip
Stable 95 5 5 17 15 5
Unstable ssore 3 60 7 13 30” 15 30”
score 4 6,*Q 36*E 43*Q 33* 54** 57*Q
score 5 GO*Q 30*Q 50*Q 45*Q 50*Q 65*Q
acore 6 66*Q 66*Q 60.9 66*Q 61J*Q 66*Q
Thrombogenic Potentiel of Human Coronery
Atherosclerotic Plaques
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